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FORTIEIH ANNUAL GENERAL MEErING

The dateg- Wednesday» 21st September

The time ~C> 8 0 30 pomo prompt,~

The placeg oco Cathedral Buildingsj
Brownlow Hill ()

We .meet in general body at~ t,ht~ time every :rear to
erect -the new oommitt8e and re'~riewthe p:'~~)gJress c~f

the Associati arlo

It is essential tea. t e-.rery member attends to give
assent or otrerwise to the reports of t,he SecTeta.rY9
Trea~urer and different sections of the Cl1;ibtl

Equal in importance in electing the new committee is
orteririg :y'ourself for candidatureo The Committ.ee is
composed of eight officials and nine ordinary members~

and we pride ourselves in having each year a good
proportion of th e newer ~ younger members represent eq~, .'
This is imperative if the club is to retain appeal
for young people o

THIS IS XQY! CLUB - IT NEEDS IQl!R PRESENCE, YOUB.
VOTE AT ITS MQ3T IMPORTANT YEARLY FUNCTION - THE
ANNU1L GElERAL l4EETING.

'Editor'
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CLUB WEEK...END - 10th/11th September (Programme Change)

This has been cancelled" A. ramble on the Sunday
will now take place et Details from the clubroom.

CHURCH STRETTOW - 18th September

fhrisDobbin is cellecting names for a coach
trip to Church Stretton for a football game
with the student priests at St. Hary's. All
supporters are most welcome. "This usually
proves to be a very pleasant day out. Tea is
served after the match by the students who also
provide light entertain.nent.

ANNUAL MASS - September 25th (Programme Change)

Our a.nnual mass will take place once again at
St.Jicholas' Church, Hawke Street at 11 a.m.
This will be followed in the afternoon by a
talf day of Recollection at the Cenacle Convent,
Lance Lane, Wavertreeo -Members wishing to
attend should give their names to Chris Scotto
The cost will be 5/- approx. Commencing time
will be 2 p.m. finishing with tea at 6 Petro.

ANNUAL D~E - October 20th

Our ,annual daaoe will take place at the; Irish
Centre, 127 Mount Pleasant. There will be a
lisoenced bar andd&no~will be from 8 p.m.
to 12 a.m. Tickets are now available at' 6 /.
each.

Please nake all necessary alterations to your
olubcard programme.
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A Wirral Wander - Parkgate - 7th August, 1966.

We should have gone to Tatton Hall~ Knutsford j for
want of ·t"he support of just a few more ~bodsj but
Larry Fagan ably aided and abetted by Bernard Duffy:p
served up a very pleasant alternative.

Just eight of us travelled by car from Woodside to
storeton~ our Committee being well represented by
the presence of Vice-Chairmano'Bernard Manley and
Treasurer Ger~ Penlington ( with son Ricky),
Sheila Feury.., Hilda QUKeeffe and John Pqtter
completed the party as we set off through Storeton
Woods 0

There are people who hold the Wirral in contempt
and whilst t.here are no hill pat.hs wi.th sweeping
vistas~ the :rramb1.i.ng is pleasantly rural taking us
as it did this day t~h!-:.ollgh wood.1and~ leafy paths
(some too leafy) and a shoreline 0

We had with us the sun~ the Welsh hills in distant
panorama and a constant cha tter on any and every
subject 0 We had music,9 to0,9 c= not the t.ransistorised
kind~ but La,rry9 s operatic attempts, Hews not -too
bad in the ooritone p3.rts, but the sip~ano ones! 
Oh dear!

Not an outstanding or exciting ramble but one that
I will personally add to the long list of pleasurable
experiences spent with the old clubo

Thank you, Larry.
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FROM OUR NEWSLETTER ARCHIVESe

How to Run a 300 ial.

(Reprinted from Newsletter September, 1947).

To complete my trilogy we now come to my 'piece de
resistance' - running a social. There are some
things in life that look hard and are actually
easy 0 Running socials does not come under this
heading 0 The pla.nning of them takes yearso
Follow my advice and you can cut it down to mere
months.

Of course, you Tray be fortunate with the night
allotted to you e Take Halloween Night, for
instare e 0 Three large baths filled with water and
six dozen blindfolded people milling around the
floor can be good fun e On Guy Fawkes Night roman
candles (not to be burnt at. both ends), rip-raps,
etc 0 can be a howling success with a fair proportion
of ladies present, and should neitmr of trese be
sufficiently mirth-provoking how about a sing-song
around a roaring bonfire of tables and eha.irs in
t he middle of the floor. But this is tid IS stuff1 -'
let us get down to the real business - the cammon or
garden social nightct

One way'is not to turn up, in whioh case Mr. KIRK
W'lLSH will be badgered into it for you. This, I
regret to say is looked on as the coward's way out
nowadays 0 Nol we must face it like a man and r'll
tell you how to do it. Fir st of all rig up table
temlis - this will get rid of a few surplus males.
Then make the interval drag out as long as possibleo
1 good gag here is to get G'rr' P'nl1ngt'on to :read
out the notices. Admittedly, there'll be no ramble
on the fo llowing Sunday because he I s read than out
wrongly, but as tl?-is isn It your pidgeon you can do
it with an easy consciemeo Then again, plTtR
CIBL'N can always be relied upon to organise the
"Waves of Tory" (There 8 s half an hour gone!) and
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he may even be coaxed into giviD8 a solo I1Eight
Hand Reel" or somethingo

Arici then there are games! The guiding rules here
are:-

(a) no useful purpose must be served.

(b) excessive heat must be engendered
and numerous casualties suffered
(only minor ones of course - broken
limbs, simple fractures etc)~

(c) no prizes must be given;) thus leaving
the winnergs amateur status untarnished,;
this saves any bother wi th the 1 0 A.1r.

Oh! - if there should be any spare time left
there's always dancing ~ if absolutely necessarylg

ttJUST WILLIAM"
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Willie is my name e

The world cup series is over for another-four years.
We b:1.d our moments of boredom, .. grief)' excitem.ent
and finally triumph as &lglanu. won t he final j beating
Germany 4 goals to 20

The standard of football in the professional league
is also rrl.gho Both Everton and Liverpool were
exceptionally successful in league and cup games
respectively 0

The Liverpool Catholic liamb1ers ~ football eleven were
not quite so impressive as the previously menti-Qned
teams but nevertheless were successful in that they
improved considerably over the previous years
performam e I>

Their enthusia.sm is such ttat they have been training
every Morda::r and Thursday evening for the-past. months- --
in Sefton Pa.rk Review fieldo 111 potential tootballers
a.re invited to attend these sessions and to demonstrate
their soccer ability 0 The rest lies between you and the
selection oommitteec

This year the home ground has cl'Bnged Vetlueo: It is now
located a t Long Lane Recreation Ground in Garston 0 If
you tra.vel by public transport use the 80, 82 or 500
bus to White Hedge Road~ then ask your ~ ~ its not far.

. -

Let us review last years· ef'forts o or the 30 'league
games played 13 were ,won; 8 drawn and only 9 lost.
During these competitions 52 goals were scored in our
favour and only 44 against us 0 I would say that
finishing 7th in a lea.gue of 16 teams is quite a good
perforname e

We had less success in the cup games. We won our first
round - tie and lost the second - knocked Quto
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The glory in foot ball is usually gi.ven:' to those who
score goalso So I will conform wi th tradition and
mention by name our leading goal scorers:-

Name: G 0 a 1 s

League: Cup: Total:

H. Marsden 9 2 11

P. Marsden 8 ~l 9

P. Hac Corrrack 9 9

Bo Wolfe 8 8

T. Bums 8 8

This is a fine p3rformance by the goal scorers, but
let us be fair - there are eleven men in a team ani
each one deserves an equal credit for thew success or
failure of the team. I feel all my readers will
agree with me when I say the· key fiOrd here is SUCCESS.

R.E. PORTER.

FOR S J.. L E:

One pair of ladie s 1 climbing boots,
size seven, hardly worn, very good
condition £3 19s.11d. when new.
Offers considered.

Please contact:- Kiss Sheila Feury, 64 Winstone Rd.
Dovecot, Liverpool.14.
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Ski-=Shine o.

Du-ring -the--course of the next few weeks, the summer
~un ¥IOrshipers who seek their gods on the silvery
beaches of the deep blue Hediterrallean.9 will have all
returned to their na,tive shoreso They- will be bronzed
and healthy looking and only too keen to relate their
st,ories a.bout the fabulous sunshine and the exoitii18....
evenings 0 Slowly their holiday memorie!3 will fade and
the.v will have to face our wet and often bitterly cold
'Winters with diming memories of those golden moments.

But this bleak prospect is not shared bl' those
adventurers who seek the winter SUllo For when rain and
~now lash our coasts in the bitter winter months)) they
will be away secure in th~ir mountain retreat.9 enjoyingj
perha.ps the fierce beauty of a mountain snOw ~torm~ the
unbeli,:~nrab1e warmth of the ldnt er aunehin~ ~ the blue
ski. iSS 3 the gorgeous sun sets b~hind t,h~ silhouetted
backclo;th of mourrt ains and pine t reeiS' 0 Th~ schuplatter
d8J-?1© lli1g and yodeling in th e nigil t ;;;1ub~ ~ th ~ abundar.c e
of gJold will and triendsh:tp which alway~ exists -where
people ga.ther together to :Partake in tha most ~citing

ani exhilarating sport of ski&=ingo

For severa.l years now members of the club have been
seeking the Sln a.nd snow on the -continent o This year
will be no except ion Q It you haven 9t been before it is
a holida.y "WOrth trying ~ if you have been before then
you will knew· that~ Uthat which I hlve written is the
truth~v (I If' you want to obtain more informa.tion on
this subject, 'Why not speak to Eric Ka.vanagh the next
time you meet him?

ftErickski. Kavanastickft
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